
N4OWBnRYMAtwo.
Corrected eyery Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
at... ..............6@ .

Shoulders . ......... 70.
Hama.................................. 10@12o.
Best Lard ............;..*c*..........*.
Best bolasses, now crop...... 500.
Good Molasses............. 25@35o.
Corn .................................. 650.
Meal ............ ...... ........... 6c.
Hay........................... 76c.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.00.
let, Patent Flour.................. $5.00.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.50.
Strait Flour........................ $4.25.
Good Ordinary Flour...........3. .00.
Sugar

................. ..... ........ 510 o.
RiCe..................................1c.
Coffee................................ 1 Oc.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.00.
Bale [ulls, per cwt.............. 300.

Colantry Produci.
13utter, per tb .................... 15@ 200.
Eggs, per dozen ............... 10c.
Chiokens, each................. 12J@20o.
Peas, per bushel....... ......... 55c.
Corn, per bushel................. 55c.
Oats, per bushel.................. 40@50c.
Sweet potatoes ................ 4(50c.
Turk6ys, per tb ............ 63c 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ............... 50(77c.

2tckleen's Arilca Valvo.
.The best 8alve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
.0'ever Sarei, 1'etter, Chapped Hands
chiklai1s, Corns, and all Skin Erup
ti,nc., mnd positively cures Pilea, or no
pay regIired. It is guaranteed to givet)rfeet i.isfactiou or money refunded.
Prieb25 cents per box. For sale by
Robertsou & ( iIder and W. E. Pelham.

To Cure a Vold in One Night
Take Van Lear's Cold Capsules for Lit
Grippe, Coughs and Colds; 12 doses 25
cents at all druggists. Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded. t&ffn

Lost.
A gold ring with tiger eye set-lost

between Herald and News office and
opera house or probably else% 'icre.
Finder will be paid suitable rowird If
left, at th is oflice.

Eftl.aytd or Stolen
From my lot in Newberry on the

night, of 10th instant one Jersey cow,
otmall but heavy bodied, brownish
co or, small horns pointing towards
cih other, left ear slightly cropped
oft at end. Any information as to
whereabouts will.be reasonably reward-
ed. D. B. Wheeler. tf

Tho Tax L,vy.
The appropriation bill passed the

House last week and it fixed the tax

levy for Newberry County as follows:
State, 5 mills; ordinary county tax, 2 3-8
mills; past indebtedness, I mills.

Notico.

Quarterly meetiug and stewards'
pietf'ng fQr the Newberry Circuit at

SAletizer next Saturday.
House for Hont.

-For further paruiculars call on Mrs.
M. E. Lake. on College street. t&f tf

Wool, washed and unwashed, with
burrs or without and hides and pay
the highest market prico. Call and
see&-us,

tAL t. SUMMER BROS.

-ToIe-phone Subscribers.

.Please add to your 'Phone 'list:
'Carwile, W.--H. (Rcs.) . . . . 140
Watts, J. W. (Store).... . ...3.

And oblige,
2t L. WV. FLOYD.

(l.ive Them Rtight of Waiy.
There was considlerable talk the other

~ay on'the part of a few "kickers'
about the firemen taking the sidewalk4
in response to an alarm of fire. At the
time the mud w"as eight, or ten inchet
deep in the streets and the fire depart'
mnent had the right of way over th<

aAsidewalk, adtepublic should be put
'on notice that during the reign of the
mud, adld in case of an alarm of fire tc
get oif the walks and give the firemer
right of way, for it is almost imnpossibh
to get to the fire through the mud
*Whe,n the streets are in proper condi.
tion the firemen will keep in the streets

For the h5bIes-
There is no better medicine for th<

babies than C~hamberlai n's Cough Rem
eidy. It,s pleasant, t,aste and prompt, ant
cifactual cures make it, a favorite witd

.-mothers and small children. Its uicll
enres their couL'hs and colds, prevent
ing pneumonia or other serious conse
quencedi. It, also cures croup and hai
been usedT in.tons Qf thousands of casei
withdut a single fiiure so far as we
have been able to learn. It not onl2
cures eroupi, hut when given as soon at
the croupy cough appears, will preven
the attack. In cases of whooping cougl
It liquefies the tough mucous, making
it easier to expectorate, and lessens th<
severit,y and frequency of the parox
ysms of coumghing, tbus depriving thna
di isr'ase of all dlangerous consequences
.For sale lby W. E. Polham, Druggist,.

-FERTILIZERS---
High Grade and Stand-
ard Acid Phosphate
with or without Pot
ash.

Pilot Boy Fertilizer.
Gold Dust Guano.
Cotton Seed Meal.
Kainit and Muriate Pot
ash,
Potash.

Limited quantity.
Get others' prices anc

call on us; will savt
you money.
Respectfully,

Newberry Oil Mill,
Bv L. W. Floyd.

VARI4US AND ALL ABOUT.

Eleven degrees belovy zero. How's
that for the Sunny South?
Business was pretty well suspended

oq Monday or account of the snow.
Ester will fall on Sunday April 2nd

this year.
Today Is St. Valentines' Day and

iany a young beart is fluttering with
anxiety.
The windy season of the year is ap-

proaching and all should be careful
with their fires.
News is hard to flud during such a

spell of weather and the news gatherer
sees a hard time.
The thermometer was down to 6 de-

grees Monday morning-the coldest for
the past several years.
The college and the graded schools

both clcsed on Monday on accogut of
the extreme cold weather.
The interior of the Excelsior Fire

Company's reading room and ainuse-
ment parlor will be painted to match
their furniture in a few days.
All the trains have been late for the

past few days, and yesterday the daily
papers did not reach Newberry until
4 o'clock in the afternoon.
WThe annual treat of,he Band of Hope
has been postponed until later in the
week. It will be announced in the
schools In time to give all a chance to
attend.
Those who failed to attend the meet-

ing of the Luther League Friday night
missed a rare treat. Prof. Cromer was
at his best, and his address was
splendid.
The Mower Co. will have something

to say In our next about shoe retailing
and iv the mean time if you need any-
thing.in their line give them a call and
you will get bargains.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. T. Kibler cele-
brated thei erolden wedding yesterday,
and were presei.t-d with a brand new
little granddaugh'.er by their son, Dr.
J. M. Kibier. Cor.gratulations, Doc.
Representative H. U. Evans spent

Sunday in the city at, his home. He re-
turned to Columbin on Monday and
was on the programme for a long
speech on the dispensary question In
the -louse Monday night.
The Excelsior Fire Company is In-

debted to Mr. J. M Swindler, of Ninety-
Six, for a valuable picture of Jefferson
Davis and his cabinet with Lee. Also
to F. H1. Dominick Esq., for three beau-
tiful steel engiavings.
The following Baptist ministers ar-

rived in the city yesterday to attend
the Baptist Ministers Bible Institute
this week at the First Baptist Church
and are at the following places: Rev.
A. T. Jamieson, of Camden, is at Col.
Hunts; Rev. Jno. Lake, of Johnston,
and Rev. J. W. Blanton, of Prosperity,
are at Rev. G. A. Wrigh's,

One of the oldest and
best Guanos on the
market is the Navassa
brand, for sale by
Edw. R. Hipp, tf

Ele.v(,,en1sreen 11einW Zero.
This morning was the coldest in the

memory of the Oldesh inhabitant,s In
Newberry, the thermoncters throughi
out the city ranging from six to eleven
degrees below zero. Business was sus-
p)ended yesterday and today and every-
body is staying close to the lire. Every-
thing is froze up, the water p)ipes in
many quarters have bursted and The
Herald and News ollice comes in for its
share of the losses, as the pipes to our
steam engine have frozen up and bursted
for two mornings and IL is wit,h dillicul-
ty that we do any printing at all.

Scott's creek was frozen over this
morning from bank to bank--something
never knowu to have happened but
once before in the memory of this
writer, and we have had some cold
weather, for In 18841, if our memory
servos us right, the thermoneter went
as low as the zero mark or very near to
it.

If the weatber does not moderate
within the next day or t,wo there will
doubtless be much suffering among the
poo.
The College and Graded Schoole bot,h

closed down yesterday on account of
the extreme cold, and the Graded
Schools are closed yet today.

Stop II1wt HackI(
Before it is too late. The time to

tackle a cold is wvhen it is just begin
nling. A bottle of Robertson's
Compound Cough Syrup if talkon at
the right time wvill save you a sover
illness. It give's instant relief from
that disagreeablo rawness of thec
throat that comes wvith a cold,
and is in no wvay unplensant to take,
It's price is only 25 cents a b)ottle
and is manufactured and sold at

ROBERTSON & G ILDER'S

Drug Store
Remember we cant satisfy all yoni

other drug store wants.

One of the oldest anc
best Guanos on the
market is the Navassa
brand, for sale by
Edw.n R. Hipp. tf

TUE BAND.OF HOPEI.

The Ann,,al Treat Thin Wrek-A Noble
Work for a Noble Cause.

The annual treat of the Band of Hope
a temperance organization inaugurated
sevoral years ago by Mrs. C. Mower,
and since her act-th carried on through
the labors and generosity of Mrs.
Sophia Iteedus and H1ou. George S.
Alower. was to have been helck in tom-
perance hall this afternoon, but has
been postponed on't cout,i of. the ex-
trene cold weather until t,ho first suiLt-
able afternoon this week, which will
be,announced in the schools in Lime to
give all a chance to attend, at which
time the prizes will be distriuted to
the happy ildren.
This organizition is doing a noble

work, educating the children in the
cause of t,e)Crance, and its good ef-
fectt will be visible and a living monu-
ment to those carrying on the good
work long after they have passed
away.
The Band of Hope now has a mem-

bership of about, 00, 38 of whbm made
an average attendance of from 75 to
100 per cent. during the past year; 11I
nade an average of 50 per cent. and
over.

Th. following 27 received capital
prizes for being present at every meet-
ing, not missing a meeting:

Eth,el Bowers, Mary C. Burton, Mazy
Dominick, Genevieve Evans, Camile
Evans, White Pant, Annie Green, Min-
nie Havird, Helen Hunter,Odal ite John-
son, Juanita Langford, Pearl Langford,
Jennie Mann, Dora Mann, Thos. Tar-
rant, Julia Tarrant Annie Laurie Tar-
rant Frank Tarrant, Alice West, Pearl
West, Carribell Werts, Claud Morris,
Malcolin Hunter, Eloise Williamnston,
Edna Williamston, Maffet' Hunter,
Lilla Mann.
Each one of the above class will re-

ceive $2.50.
There are nine who missed only once

during the year who will receive second
prizes as follows:
Mamie Green, Oliver Havird, Clara

Langford, Myra Mower, rilla Werts,
Alice Goggans, James Goggans, Juanita
Evans, Bertha Davidson.
Many other presents will be given on

a basis of attendanee.
While much good work has been ac-

complished during the past year, Mrs.
Reedus informs us that a change for
the better will be made in the work foi-
the next year.

Guano! Acid!
Cotton Seed Mea!

It will pay you to see us before
buying. t,-f tf Suinmer Bros.

IteEgned
Rev. J. B. Fox, Ph. D., resigned the

pa8torsif..of Luthier Chapel congrega-
tion, Newberry, S. C., on January 15th,
The congregation postponed its con-
sideration until the following Sunday,
when Dr Fox was requested to recon-
sider his action and withdraw the re-
signation. On last Sunday he inform-
ed the congregation that -he had given
the request due consideration, but had
concluded not to withdraw his resigna-
tion. It was therefor'e accep)ted to
take effect on Feebruary 5th, according
to Dr. F'ox's request. Dr. FOX has been
pastor of the congr-egation nearly six
years, during which time the menmber'-
ship has beeni nearly dloubled in num-
ber and the eflliency and useful ness of
t.he congregat,ion i ncreasedl in all de(I-
part,ments of its work. ils recor'd as
pastor- and preacher commiuands tibe es-
teem not only of the member's of his
own church, but also of a lar-ge number
of people in~tihe comimuniity. There is
a general regret, that, he has decided to
accept a callI elsewhere.-Lutheran
Visitor, 9t,h.

Guaranteed AnalIjsis !
Best high grade stand-
ard Fertihlzer on the
market. Guaranteed
analysis.
Available Phos. Acid, 8 pcer e,

Ammonia, - 2b per~cent.
Potatsh, - 2 poCr cent,
See guaranteed analy-
ison bags before buy-

EVANS & WIL.BUl
IL', a 13 enniy.

The Hlerald and News pre(muium Rtock11111 Buggy is now on exhibiht.ion at
Edw. It. 11iipp's st.ore. Cjail and set
It and you will see a beauty. Somtsubs)cr'hie to tis paper is going to getthis buggy and all it will cost, him will
oc a year's subscription to Th'ie IIeraldandl News. Wheon youl call to see tb
buggy ask to see the harness- tbe sec-
ond premium-and the pump)kins, atwhich y'ou are guessing thle flnubr o1
seed t.hey contain. Rtead the olffer o:
premiums in another coluniI.

Ruist's Prize Medal
Garden Seeds
Ocpapers for 5c.

Peas and Beans ir
bulk, and Red anc
White Onion Sets, foi
Isale cheap at
I ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

n..uK Sto

FOR LIMUTENANV B3LUM.

Funds Wanted With Whieh to Procure a
Suitable Tesimontal For the Brave

South Uarolinian.

In connection with the society of pa-
troitie award organized for the purpose
of procuring a suitable testimonial for
Lieutenant Victor Blue Miss Sue G.
Mazyck of this city has received the
following letter:

Columbia, S. C., Feb. 3, 1899.
Deal- Miss Mazyck: On Munday after-

noon, Jan. 30, a meeting of Columb'a
ladies was held at the home of Bishop
Capers, when Mrs. Capers was duly
chosen president, and Mrs. E. W.
Screven secretary and treasurer of the
association of Patriotic Award, then
formed, having for its present object
the procuring of a suitable testimonial
for Lieut. Victor Blue.

It was decided that the proper testi-
monial would be a handsome medal. I
am instruct ed to write to a lady in each
town, and your name has been given
me for Newberiy, aisking her to form a
like association to gather funds for the
test,imonial.

I think you will agree it is best to
name no sum, as we want the offering
as general as possible, what each is
able to give, however small. We de-
sire a volunteer cheerful outpouring
from the whole State.

It you cannot act, in the matter will
you kindly find some one who will do
so? But we hope you will take charye.
Please give the subst,ance of this to

your county paper.
Very truly yours,

Ml AlY P. SCREVEN,
Sec'y. and Treas. Asso. I-atriotic
A ward.
* iss Mazyck will be glad to receive

contributions from any one inclined to
contribute to the cause, and those who
will contribute will find a box at Robert-
son & Gilder's dirug store in which they
can drop their contributions.
Newberry should not be lacking in

interest in this matter as other cities
in the State are responding liberally.Observer and Voice are request,ed to
copy.

Six 11n4.1he" of 8sw

Newberry is wrapped in a cover of
white to the depth of six inches. The
weather has been disagreeable for the
past, week. Rain followed by sleet on,
Saturday-a light snow. Sunday morn-
ing early the snow began to fall thick
and fast and continued throughout the
entire day. Monday the sun was vi)l-
ble, but, with the thermometer dancing
aroudd tbe zero mark, it was the cold-
est of the year.

Meteorooloal iecord for January.
Mlcan temperature, 44; maximum

temperature, 69; Date, 5th. Mininum
temperature, 19; date 2nd. Total pre-eipit.at.ion-Inches, 5.28; total snowfall
-iches, 7.00; number of days cleap', 7;partly cloudy, 9; cloudy, 15; sleet, 11.18;
prevailing wind-direction, North.
Rainfall, January, 1898-2.57 inches.
Excess, January, 1899-2.71 inches.

W. G. PETERSON,
-- Voluntary Observer'

An En.joyabie Occasion at. Little Mouantain.
The Ladles' Aid Society willl give a

Valentine party at the Academy. See,
we are not afr'aid to invite the p)uhlic.
We are not selfish wit,h our pleasures.
Come, enjoy the evening wit,h us.
Bring your' friends and one, two or
three Valentines-or as many as you
want--thre committ,ee will take charge
of them and see that, your lady-love or
Lentleman, whichever it, may be, gets
them. Come and win a prize! It, might
be a heart,.

Prices for l)ispanary ItauttleA.
Fr'om the p)roceedings of the State

board of cont,rol p)ublishe3d in the ('o-
lurmbia State the following of local in-
terest, Is taken:
"A letter was rnead from John A.

Willoughby, a 71-year--old boy at F'loi'-
ence, asking to be allowed to sell a lot
of hottles he ad collected and stating
that, the dispenser there gave only 5
cernts a dozen for all sizes of bottles.
It, was ordered that the p)riccs fixed be
sent him as follows: 10ight cent,s a
dozen for half-pints, 12 cents for' pints
and quarts. TJhe Florence dispenser'
as well as the Newberry dispenser' wats
ordered to be notifled.

'rhe Newherry D)iepeunsary.
The State DI)spensary sold in 1898 to

our local dispensary the following
amount of whiskey, the figures being
taken from the recent report of tihe
State Board of Control for 1898:
January ..... ........ ............ 902 00
F'ehruary.---------..................... 994 20
March ...--............ 1,926 30
April ................ . 1,661 40

.July ................... 1,664 00

Sept,ember .............. 2,460 50
October .. ........... ... 3839
Novembee................ 3,894 25
D)ecemb'er ...., ........ 3,911 16

Gross sales foi' 189)8.......... 31,490 52
Net, profits for' 1898 ............ 3,978 36

Ar.i You On..?
"There are soeine men in our town
Who think they are wonderous wise.

They swear by all the fatal Gods,
Trhey will neveir advertise.

TIhelir goods svill De advertised at last,
Arid t,bereby will hang the tale,

Their ads. be set in non ieriel
And headed, 'Sheriff's Sale.' "

- .-ixchanen.

$75 GIVEN AWAY

A BOOK HILL ISUG(iY AISSOLUTEL
FRIM" T4) OUR 811RCIMtCIto-

THIMEE Or11IR PIMM.rs

The Herald and News hne alway
been averso to couibinatiou offers
Tn fact we have never done it and d(
nrt intend to.
Wo havo, however, made an ar

rangement with the Rock Hill Bugg)
Company by which we can ofTor omt
of their $55 buggies to our subserib
ers absolutely free.
We want every sub9cribor en ont

books and every now subscriber t<
luve an opportunity to gain this capi.tal prize.
The buggy will be on exhibitioi

it the store of Mr. Edw. I. Ilipl
is soon as it arrives from Rock 11111
The cond itions on which this buggy

wvill be given are: Wo propomo to
ecure two largo pumpkins tind every
person who pays one year's suibscrip-
ion to The Herald and News be
woon now and the first day of April
vill be given one guess at the num
)or of seed in the vtwo pumpkins.
rho one who comes nearest to tho
umber of seeds in the two punp-
cins will be given the buggy. Each
guess to be written in ink on the
ack of an envelope and the namt

>f the person written on a slip of
:)aper and plit in the envelopo, the
mvelopo sealed and deposited in a
)allot box, which is to be locked ind
kept locked until the award is made.
Every person who pays as much is

01.50,one year's subscription, to b<
mtitled to one guess. Those who
ire in arrears and pay back dtes to
iave one guess for each $1.50 they
,ay. If you cannot piay back due,
you can give us your note for baci
ies and have one guess for thi

year which you pay, all back duPF
must be arranged in ordor to eitith
you to a guess. Those who havC
paid in advance can have a guess b)
paying for another year for whicli
they will be given credit. Ve havc
secured pumpkins becauso it will giv<
our out of the county subscribers at
opportunity to guess for they wil
know as much about the number o
seed in the pumpkins as thoso wh(
see them.
Those who have recently settle

for their paper by calling again an<

paying enough to run their subscrip
tion to April Ist, 1900, will be al
lowed to guess also.
We will also give as a second prize i

sot of buggy harness valu0(dat f$2.1
and a third pize of a barrel of floum
and a fourth prize of one year's sub
scription to The Herald and Newr
If one man has more thano one gues
he cani only secure one prize evoi
though his guesses were nearest th
correct number of seed in the tw
pump1kinas.
The buggy and the harness will b)

put on exhibition at Edw. R. Hlipp'
store and1 the pumpkins wvill be thor
also if you desire to son them.

This is an opportunity you wil
not often have to secure a nic
buggy andl at the same time get
good newspaper at the reglubi
price.

Call at the office and pay you
subscription and register your voth
'lThose who find it inconvenienti
call can sen)d the subscription an
their guesses and we will son thr
they are voted.

After the guess3s aire closed a conr
mittoo of dlisinterested1 persons wi
be appolntedl arnd asked to open ti:
pumpkins and count the seed an
awardl the prizes.

MARRIEiiD.

Febrnury 11, 18991, at thie residlon.
of the bridle's father, Mr. W. I). WVI
li ams, Mr'. M. 1). \Vallac andl Mi
Annie Will iams-all of IFactoryvil lo.

CAPACITY, 10,000 JODlS PER ANNiUM.

BUGGY

.ROC K H111it. AG CO t.1h,RokH, S.C

Edw R. Hipp, Agen
Newberry, - S.

mower's
Special Sale of

W H ITE
Is moving along
well, and we are
gratified at the
way in which the
Embroideries
have gone out
during the last
two weeks.
To make the

sale still more
attractive, we
have added 25
pieces of

White Dim ity
splendid quality
to sell at 1Oc.
Also
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
ii -See the Under-
wear display in our
window. Every gar-
ment good and thE
price right on each.

G& .3, MOWER GO,
All Winter Goods
AT COST.

Bogininig todaIy and ('0nt1inu
ing until Sat.urday nI~it , Feb
ruanry 18thI, I wvill sellI overy

-thing in~my storo in the way o

W inteor D)ress Gloo<s,
Silks, Velvets,
J1eani's, (ssi ineres,
Flanntels, l~ ian kets,
UnJiderwvear, I nsots, S'hoes,
Miacin toshies, Overshot s,

At Actual First Cost
Ti i groat op)port.unity fo:

the peopI(o ini town and1( c(an

whIolesaIe pr~icos, andu if you wij
r nood( anuythinig ini thisineiu ini th

ne0xt t.hron mnonths it wvill pa1
r yon to buy13 t.hom1 nlow.

SpiabaiII rgainsi ollfored( in a
thei other unosa in t he storo dou
ingtl' his~saLo. Coumo andic soo u

80011.

l'lhe Peoples Stor s

Noewherty, . ('., lReh. 1, 1898.

New Goods!
We are receiving nel

pgoods almost ever
Sday, and offer them a
reasonably low prices
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver and
Silver-plated warn

Spectacles, Eyeglasse
and Cut Glass an

Silver Novelties.
Dolls and Toys <

every description.
Come and examir

my stock.
EDUARD $CHOLTZ,

The Jeweler,

TEA6IFl{ I X .MdNllill
F 318tNWILL1 ItI AN I'XAf

ainof applich int.s for LonchI
Ccri len.~teChel)tIi ait NewblErry oni I

.,!ILl V 1 t,> e i iLI lot 5of I

Her werearein, 1899
flavo just finished taking

Stock and find wo have more
wvinter goods than we care to
carry over The following
goods wo vill sell at a big re-
ductionl
DRE'SS G DS,

FLANNELS,
JEANS, BLANKETS,

an11d UNDERVESTS,
and all other wclien goods for
the next sixty days.

Will havo ia no,v lot of Fh,nbroid-
(ries in i fow dys at a very low
prico. Oo.>d mniy remliuits in the
Jot; will also have a shipinent of shoes
in a fow days which wo will also sell
very cheap.
Thanking all of our friends for

their trado in 1898 will try and servo
theni better in 1899.

Yours to ploase,

Davenport & Renwick

Remember
'lat the Book Storo is
the place to get your
Christilmas pre00nts, \\ e

hEve a full line of

Pictures,
Dolls,
Musical Instru--
ments, and

Books,
For the liChristmas trade.

Fancy Goods
(f all kinds.
Give us a call before buy-
ing. We vill take pleas-
ure in showing you what
we have, whether you
buy or not.

J. K. GILDER
BOOK STORE.

Wagons,
Carriages,
~RBTuNI) Dolls,
URRifAND 811I FOl
ONIR AND Ilal.

,Ships,
Steamboats,

Cruisers and
Small Boats,

PSwords,
Guns and

- Toys, for the
Soldier Boys.

y Mother Goose Stories.
it Kris Kingle Series.

*- Books for the
Little ones.

A Come and see what

>d

IHAVE FOR YOU,
ATI


